
Tsunami 5/12/22
Notes from meeting

1) Parents are AWESOME! Keep up the good work because you have incredible daughters
and we love being able to work with them.

2) Went over the handbook. Schedule is on the last page.
-Our Expectations
-Commitment- If your daughter is unable to be at every practice please have her

committed to the team by putting her own work in.
-Please have players text two coaches at once for both parties’ safety.
-If you as a parent have any issues, concerns or ways we can help your daughter please

talk to us. If it is during a game, 24hrs later come to us with it. We are here to help your
daughter and to help her become a better person and player.

-Please be at least 5min early to practice.
-$100 Player Fee
-Please help volunteer. We could use; umpires, coaches, scorekeepers, field workers

and fundraiser minded people. Anyone can help! We will help train you!
-Let us know if you will make it to a game at least 10days beforehand and if you need

lodging/ a ride.

3) Weather- If changes need to be made to practice because of weather we will let you
know at least an hour ahead of time. We will plan to play outside unless it is pouring or
unsafe conditions. If practice changes we will do groups at the dome (595 Ocean Drive
Loop) approximately 8 players per group 45min. We will give you more details if the
need arises.

4) We need to know if your daughter is wanting to travel for Anchorage games. What has
worked best for Anchorage trips is if you plan your own travel/ lodging and we meet at
the games. Coaches should know the plan ahead of time (10days). If your daughter
needs a ride/ lodging let us know. You are responsible for costs. We cover tournament
fee/ umpire costs.

5) June 25th and 26th Tournament in Kenai - We need parent Volunteers, Anchorage
Teams will come down to this. We will help them out with lines, scorekeeping and
potentially some other areas? Need to know parent availability. (Next year this
tournament will be held in Homer.)

6) Our plan is to have a 16u and 12u team. Wednesday Games- focused on 18u/16u.
Saturday Games- One will be 18u/16u the other will be geared toward younger… will be
determined once Kenai knows what they have.

7) So the 12u, 10u and 8u get gametime aside from Anchorage we will hold some
scrimmages during practice and on some dates that will be set. We want them to be safe
while getting game experience.



Upcoming Important Dates:
● May 17th, 6pm- Pizza Party & Watching game against Soldotna (Please have your

daughter let us know Monday at practice if she will be there. Also any allergies!)

Other optional games to cheer your Homer Mariners on include:
● JV Games Tomorrow- May 13th 4pm & 6pm
● JV Games May 14th 11 & 1
● Varsity Bash on the Bay

May 19th @ 5pm,
20th @ 2:30, 4pm & 5:30
21st @ TBD


